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Wtth the further development of the supercharger, re-

quiromonts with regard to measuring accuracy Increase.while
at the same time the conditions under which the measure-
ments must be cmfirletiout becomo moro difficult. Tho pres-
ent paper Is a oontributlon toward the improvement and rq-
finomont of the measuring methods. R’orprossuro rnoasure-
ments somo suggefttlons ara made with regard to design and
location of tha measuring stations. Tho question of tom-
poraturo moasurcmont in rapid air flow is discussed. now
instruments for tho direct measuromont of tho temperature
in tho rapid air strocimarc described and the results ob-
tainod with the various Instruments prcsonted.

The noro nearly the attainable limits aro renchod in
the dovolopment of tho supercharger the higher bocomo tho
requiromonte that nust bb satisfied by tho measuronont
procedure. Since tho Inprovenents which can be obtainod
by any nethod nnd which nust bo determined accurately
naturally booono smallor~ At tho sand time tho conditions
under Wilich tho neasureaonts must bo carried out bocono.
nuch lCSS favorablo~ as. for example. in proesuro and ten-
peraturo measurenonts for which tho rieb in tho flow ve-
locities havo coneidorably increased these difficulties.

In.the investigation of superchargers it Is necessary
to measure pressures.. temperatures, alr quantities. moments,
and rotational 8peed8d In a serlas of publ,icatlons on
measuring procoduro. rules for acceptance tbsts. etc. ; in
particular the diroctlons.for performnnco tests on super-
chargers published by tho.DV~J,.tho Important vlqvpolnts
for carrying out these mc+asuromoritsand the moasurlng in-
strum~nts used are givon”in dotall. .
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By following the”k~ec~fi:tia%l.one’rnb~t~hhod above with
regard to power and air quantity measur.ementsD roliablo
results can-M. otitai”n.odt:.‘Wd~h :rs~a~d.to prossuro moasuro -
mcnts I should liko to emphasize in addition. particularly
for tho caso of largo flow .volocltios. tho importmco of
very accurato boring and arrangement of the measuring orl-
flcoso It Ie best to use sovoral smooth ori.flcos of 1 to

. 3 mm diamotor uniformly distributed. The orifices are con-
nected with each other so that the meau preesure of the
croes section ie me=sured; Care should be taken to see
that the pipe at”the position oomecting to -w orif’ice ~S “

.. nmooth insido “and has no r-oaghnoss. In pipes of thin
sheet euch roughnoes, easily arises through the welding of
the short pipe connbctioas~ It ie therefore better to
soldor thornon since ovon small roughnossos can lead to
consldorablo moasurlag errors. At very largo flow voloci-

. tloe It is rocommendod.that tho measuring orificos of”a
., cross soctlon boforo being eonnocted together should be

individually con-nectod to a manomoter and the pres.sur~
readings comparod at flxod oporating conditions so that

. bad orifices may bo excluded.

Groat Importance also is nattirally to bo attached to
tho location of the moasurlng cross section, Curvatures
of tho plpos in tho nolghborhood of the mocsurlng etations
which may give riso to rotational motion should absolutely
hO avoidod~

On tho suction side.tho measuring str,tions ehould ho
Iocctod C~OSO to tho ontranco to tho intako pipes. (!aro
should bo taken particularly to maintain a sufficient dis-
tn~cc from tho suction side throttlo” to tho measuring sec-
tion sinco with too small a distanccj not only tho admissiori
to tho impeller bocomos unfavorable but tho measurement is
also in error since there is a.prossuro riso behind such Q
throttlo If it is not closod. Figuro 1 shows tho pressure
variation behind a diaphragm- For normal diaph~agms h dls-
tanco from tho measuring point of at least eight -times the
pipe diamotor should bo choson. In this rdspoct tho dross
typo diaphragms of tho DVL aro particularly. adrankagoous.

With regard to tho locr.tl.onof “%ho iuod$tiringstation
~n the pressure pipe the following may be shi’d; It $’6
usual to locate this station directly behind the exit from
the pressure pipe. It is questionable, however, whether
this gives correct results for the suporcharger-
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Figure 2 shows schem.atlcall~ a test set-up; As ln-

. . .. .. . .dicated, the pre~snre:yqrlatioti+:wasWqpsured in the pros=
Such measurements ‘tierooarr~od ititwith vari-

.-.-...,
sure pipe.
ous superchargers and spirals and It was found that In
all thosd cases after oxlt from tho spiral into the un-
widonod pipo a further.“rtso“in the prossuro took place-
Figuro 3 shows, for ox%mplo,, the results of such a meas-
uromant carried out w~th.”various dischargo”ratos, Thin... .
prossuro rlso is ovidontly due to the fact that at the

., exit from tho spiral thora Is “still a very nonuniform”vo-
. .loclty distribution so t~at tho klnotic energy of the’air

at this ponltion lb groator than that oorrosponding to

tho moan voloclty. On o.quallzlng the voloclties tho kin-
otio onorgy of motion is then convortod into pressure-
In dotormini.ng tho dolivory head thoro is always substi-
tuted the klnotic onorgy corrospondlng to tho mean voloc-

., itr. Actually, howovor, tho lnrgo kinetic onorgy contri-
butions at the exit of the blower exist and should he
tnken into account.

It appears that it would be more correct to locate
the pressure measurement station in tho pressure pipe
away from the spiral oxlt nt th”epoint at which tho con-
version into pro~suro is complotod so that at least the
portion of tho klnotic energy at tho blowor exit which Is
actually oonvortod Into prossuro onorgy in a strnight pipo
is talconinto account.

11. TEMPERATURE lK3ASURZMENT

Through tho simple measurement of tho air tomporcturos
at the inlet and outlot of a supercharger tho internal do-
llvery bond, that 1s, tho powor taken Up by the supercharg-
er impollor, and the Internal officloncy aro dotorminodo
Accurate moasuromont of tho temperature is thoreforo of
groat importance. A disadvantageous circumstance is that
theso tempor~ture mcasuroments must bo carried out In ct
relatively raptd air.stream=

As is known, tho tomporature T~ mpasurod with any
appcmatu~ in n rapid gas flow is higher than tho true
temperature T in tho udlst~lrbed stream on account of
the flow rotardatlon and surfaoo friction offocte. It
lies botwoon tho total tomporature ~tot of ttioattr

brought to rest and tho true tompora~uro T.. To obtain
~tot and T a correction.must be nppltod to the results

obtainod with tho measuring Instruments thus far employod~
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The difference betw.ean..~~q~.:total-and.the dtatie tem-
peratures,. assuming adiabatic qom.pression is’ .. + . 1
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where tho tomporaturo dlfforencq is in .“~ and the velocity
C of tho air stream.ia in rn/.s...Per,.tho.tomporaturo indi-
cated by a measuring instrument, WQ can, as is know~, sot
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whoro a Is a correction cooff~cicnt which Is less than 1.

For its ;orcury thermomotors.the DVL has found for a
tho oxporimontal VQIUO 0-85. Wo havo slnilarly dotorminod
the correction coofficicnt for our thormonoter.

The test set-up is shown on figure 4. Tho moasur.emonts 8
were carried out in the suction pipo and pressure pipe of
tho supercharger. Set-up 1 In tho suction pipo has the cad-

“ vantago that Ttot can bo directly moasurod in tho air at
rest boforo tho inlet to the suction plpco Thoro is ob-
tainod:

a= 1- % (Ttot - Tt)

The velocity C at tho mo.asuring point was dotormlned with
tho aid of the continuity equation for which purposo thoro
was moasurod tho dischargo and tho prossuro at the measuring
station.

With test sot-up 2 for carrying out the mcasurom”onts
in tho prossuro pipe m narrow pipo was used that passed
ovor into a wldor pipo through a dlffusor. Tho tompora-
turos and prossuros woro moasurod Sn tho narrow and tho
vido portions.

.,.

Figure 5 shows the val~os obtainod lying’at. a%out .
a= 0.5 and thus considerably below.that fo,uhitby:tho DVL.
Since tho scattering was very ~+ron”$ a.”very.’largo number of
tests in tho suction .rmd pros~urb” pipes iero cohducted.
Tho values.on thd avorngo, Iiowovor, “clusto~ed always about .

“.,..,. .
.. .. .. .
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0,6. Wo also in~octod oil and found tha,ttho prosonoe of
an oil mist in tho air does not affoot the result,. ..s

Tho dlnonsions and shapo of tho thormometor may be

seen from figuro 50 The shape of the thermometer is cer-
tainly of great Importance although I believe the D~ em-
ployed similar thermometers so that the difference between
the results obtained Is not quito explainable.

On acoount of the importance of obtaining a reliable
tempermturo moasuroment and on account of the large number
of erroneous moasprements that froquontly arose and led to
quito wrong conclusions systematic tests h~d long sinoe
been undertnkon in order to oobtalnbetter results possibly
by some othor way.

m

tiiththe aim of measuring dlroetly tho tomperaturo in +
tha rotardod air stream there was first devolopod the ap-
paratus shown in flguro 6. A thormooouplo is built into
a strocmllno body so that tho solderod #uncturo lIOS ct the
flow stagnation point if the direction of the flow is from
tho loft. Tho forward portion of tho streamline body in
which tho thoruocouplo is locntod is constructed of as good
heat-insulating matortal as possiblo so that tho results
might not bo impalrod by heat conduction einco at a small
distcnco from the stagnation point thero aro already rola-
tivoly high velocities and honco low tornporaturos.

Tho results obtained with thle apparatue are good. The
correction coefficient u lies on the averago between 0.8
and 0~90 The reliability of the measuromont is not yet sat-
isfactory, howover, particularly with very turbulent flows.
In such flows with high cross velocities considerably smaller
values wero somotimos measured and this may bo explained by
tho displaceuont of the stagnation point,

In ordor to avoid this dlff~culty tho froo stagnation
principlo was discarded and a through-flow apparatus dovol-
oped in which a portion of the flov ie branohod off and
flows through tho body of “tho measuring apparatus- Figure
7 shows tho fundnmontal features of tho instrument. BY
means of a diffuser tho flow through it is slowed down to
quite small volocltios and tho tomperaturo moaeurod at the
position of minimum voloaity. Tho flow is rotardod to such
an extent that approximately tho total temperature La ob-
tained. Tho apparatus IS rolat~voly insensitive to oross
flow the offeot being only to roduoo tho disehiargewithout
altering tho prlnciplo la any way,(fig. 7).

-. -—. — .- . —.. — . — ——
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Tiguro 8 shows tho construction of such apparatus, “
Tho ono on tho loft is providod with a thornonoter and
tho ono on the right with a thormocouploo Groat lmpor-
tanco must naturally bo attached to good heat Insulation,
particularly In tho region of tho inlet oponing and tho
diffuser. Tho thomocouplo is locctod at the ond of tho
diffuser at tho stagnation point of a snail body prosccting
toward tho dlffusor,

Yhc results obtained with tha above apparatus are
shown In flguros 9 and 10, R’iguro 9 gives tho values of
the correction coefficient a obtatnod with tho through-
flow apparntus with thornomotor, Tho values lie at about
a= 0,9, With the nowor apparatus provided with thormo-
COUP1O thoro was ovon neasurod, as shown in figuro 10~ tho .S
accurato tonpcraturo Ttot of tho stagnation condition,
tho correction coofficiont a for this apparatus being
equal to 1.

Translation by S. Reiss,
National Advisory Conaittoo
for Aeronautics,
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in a rapidair et~eem.
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